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LETTER, &c.

My Lord,

AFTER having openly declared a-

gainft the late Miniftry, even when
their Hands were ftrengthen'd with Power
to intimidate thofe, who were not anima-

ted with a more than ordinary Zeal for our

Conftitution, I believe you will not be

much furpris'd now at my affuring your
Lordfhip, that I iHil continue firm in my
former Opinion, that they deferve to be

exalted to the hi^hefi Pofis in the Nation.

And I have the rather prefumed to

addrefs my felf to your Lordfhip after

this Manner, becaufe I am well fatisfy'd,

that it is our prefent Happinefs to be go-

vern'd by a Monarch, who has not faiPd

to
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to pay a due Regard to your great Ser-

vices and Abilities.

I know, my Lord, and indeed I know
it with Indignation, that fome of youir

Enemies (and it's hard to diftinguifli theni

from thofe of your Country) have been

induftrious in reprcfenting you as a Fa-

vourer of thofe Men, whom through the

whole Courfe of your Life, in both Hou-
fes of Parliament, you have been famous

for oppofing. Thefe are idle Rumours^

ivhich your Lordfhip's late Difcovery of

the Abufes committed in Cheljea College

does fufficiently refute ; and if we were to

trace them, I doubt not but we fhould

find that they were fpread about by thofe

Men, whofe Game for this twenty five

Years pafl:^ has been to create Divifions

amongft the true Friends of this Nation.

My Lord, As no honcfl Briton could

forbear even from Tranfports of Joy upon
his Majefty's happy Settlement in thefe

Kingdoms, fo no true Lover of his Coun-
try £ut would be glad, even at the Expence

of his Blood, to purchafe to us the Conti-

nuance of fuch an ineftimable Blefling,

And in this, I am fure, none would be

liiore ready than fuch as your Lordfhip,

and
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^nd the other Men of Eminence and Fi^

gure, who by their Employnients are hap-

pily fituated fo near the Perfon of their

Sovereign, as to have daily Opportunities

of difcovering in Him thofe excellent Qua-
lities, whicb declare him worthy of the

Crown he wears.

Now you cannpt by any one Aftion

more effectually fecure to your felves the

PoflefiTion of that Great Prince, or the

Hearts of your Fellow-Subje£ls, than by
punifhing thofe who have ihewn them-
felves Enemies to the Title of the One,
and to the Proiperity of the Other. You
can never hope to plead a greater Merit to

King G EORG Ey than the calling thofe

to an Account, who would have difpofed

of his Inheritance to another ; nor can you
yeftify your Affedion to this Nation byan^
more evident Token, than the arraigning

pf thofe, Vvho have betray 'd and opprefs'd

it.

My Lord, You fee what Riots and what
Tumults have been rais'd in many Parts
pf this Ifland, particularly on Days fet a-

part for publick Joy on the happy Accef-
{ion of our good King ; and you cannot
but have obferved what infolent and fc*

ditious
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tious Libels have been dlfpers'd abroad,

highly reflefting both upon Him and his

Government, by thofe whom its Lenity

has encourag'd. Now, were the Heads
of this FACTION feis'd, were there

a certain Appearance of their being brought

to anfwer for thefe Crimes, for which no
Punilhment could be too rigorous, the

Spirits of the whole Party would droop,

and our glorious Monarch might promife

himfelf a peaceable Enjoyment of the Bri^

tifb Throne all the reft of his Days. But

ifi on the contrary, the Anions of thefe

Traitors are flurr'd over in Silence, it will

but ferve for an Encouragement to them
in their Infolencc ; and Jacobitifm, which
of late Years has been in too flourifhing a

Condition, will now again take fuch Root,

as may probably give this Reign no lefs

Difturbance, than it did to that of the

Great King William,

Give me Leave, my Lord, for once to

inform your Lordrfiip of Things which you
are much better acquainted with than my
felf, and to lay before you the Accufations

charg'd upon the late Miniftry whilft they

fate at the Helm, moft of which I am
perfuaded are capable of being prov'd a-

gainft them now. The Catalogue of them
will
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Will be fo great, and every Particular of

it. fo black, as will doubtlefs loudly call for

an Impeachment.

To begin then. We were told, my
Lord, upon the very firft Entrance of thefe

Men into Bufinefs, that they fettled a Cor-
refpondence with France^ by negotiating

elandeftine Articles of Peace; which, tho*

they were of the greatefl: Importance, were
wholly trufted to the Management of two
inconfiderable Upftarts, who whilil: they
were betraying the Intereft of their Nation,

had in it themfelves no Property to loofe :

Nor could we in Jutlice expect a better

Behaviour, when the Chief of the Mini-
ftry, whofe Servant was hang'd for keeping
a treafonable Intelligence with VerfaiHes^

had himfelt appear'd to be uo Stranger to

that Court. We were told, that notwith-

ftanding one of the Articles of the Grand
Alliance in exprefs Terms requires, That
no Treaty of Peace fiiall fo much as be {tt

on Foot by any one of the Allies wirhout:

the Knowledge and Confent of all the reft,

yet that thefe Negotiations had been car-

ry'd on for many Months, and even brought
to a Conclufion, before any one of the

Confederates were made privy to the leaft

Step in them ; and to ftrengthen this, if

B we
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we compare the Preliminaries which Count
GalUs publifhM, (and the Government at
that Time dcny'd) with the Articles of
Peace agreed on at Utrecht^ we fhall find

but little Difference between them. We
were told, my Lord, that this Peace was
no lefs fcandalous in its Nature, than in

the Methods by which it was obtain'd
;

and that by it the Whole which we had
for the Courfe of fo many Years been fights

jng for, was at once abandoned to the E-
iiemy, and that, even at a time when we
were in a condition of demanding our own
Terms, which Frame durft not then have
deny'd us. We were told, that before his

Grace the Duke of produced thofe

execrable Orders for not Fighting, he had
given the Dutch and the Emperor's Mini-
Ifers all pofTible AfTurances, that he would
a£t in concert with them, by which means
he was admitted into a great part of the

Secrets of their Meafures that Campaign,
We were told, that when that unhappy
General withdrew from the Scene of Acti-

on with his Troops to Ghent, that if the

Forces in the Confederate Camp, then un-

der the Pay of Great-Britain, had liftned

to the Propofals he was commanded to

make them, and had follow'd him in his

Retreat, the whob Army of the Allies

muft



mufl: have been at the Mercy of the Ene-

my. We wee told, that by this fliameful

Peace, which contrary to the Grand Alli-

ance gave up Sfam and the W^efi-lndies to

a Prince of the Houfc of Bourbo/t^ our
Trade would be reduc'd to a Trifle, and
Portugal and Br/izil with all its inexhaufti*

ble Mines, would foon fall into the Hands
of the Univerfal Monarch Lewis ; fo that

in a riiort time, poor Er^gUiid would have
no fliare in the Gold of America^ but what
came over to bribe her Mmifters, We
were told, that the Fifliery, which by the

Treaty of Peace is permitted to the French

upon the Coafts of Newfoundland^ was di-

rcdly contrary to an A6t of Parliament
made in the Reign of King William^ in or-

der to prevent all Strangers fromPiOiing in

thofe Parrs. We were told, that the Brave
and Generous Catalans (who had receiv'd

under her Majefty's Hand, many repeated

Alfurances, that flie wou'd procure for

them all tlieir Ancient Privileges) were
baiely Deferted and Abandon'd, to be
made a Sacrifice to the Refentment of Fhu
///>, when the bare Interceffion of our Mi-
niftry might have fecured them : But they
were too great Lovers of Slavery to be-
friend fuch glorious AfTerters of Liberty

!

We were told, that though our Statefmen

B 2 here
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here at Home, amus'd us with idle hopes

of having Dunkirk demolijlj^d^ yet that by
private Agreements, that was not to be

effected, till fuch time as the King of

fmnce fhould have provided himfelf with

a much better Port upon the fame Coail,

and that the Equivalent for this trifling

Conceffion, was no lefs than the Treaty of

Commerce. But I fhall omit the many
Refledions, that we were told might be

made upon this Felonious Treaty^ fince the

Scandaloufnefs of it cannot more evidently

be made appear from any one Circumftance,

than that the word: Parliament which ever

fat in this Ifland, could not be brought to

digett it. We were told, that our Miniftry

paid Pcnfions to feditious Highlanders, that

openly avowed the Pretender's Caufe ; and
that they faii'd not of ufing their utmofl: En-
deavours(how they fuccceded I need not fay)

to procure as many Reprefentatives of the

Peerage in Scothnd^ that favoured the '^aco'

bite Intercft, as was poiTible. We were
told of frequent Difcoveries of a Corref-

-pondence with St. Gtrmains flrft, and after-

wards with Lorrain ; and that when a cer-

tain Vifcount made a Voyage into France^

to receive the Bounty of his Country's Ene-

mies, he did not return to his native Land,

without paying firlf his Duty to his vagrant

Mailer.
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Mafter. We were told, that the voluptu-

ous Secretary had drove with fo much Ex-

pedition, that all things were almoft ripe

for an Invafion,and that the Pretender would

not have been abfent long from this Nation,

had not the unforefcen Accident of the

Queen's Death prevented all their Defigns,

and rendered all their Schemes abortive.

We were every Day alarmed with the

News of Outlawed Papifts and Nonjurers,

that were even admitted into the Palace

at St. Jame/sy and heard of nothing but

Friejis and Abbots that were employed to

negotiate our Deftruclion, by a Miniftry

that could pretend to have no Friends, but

the Enemies of Great-Britain, In fhort,

every Day we were told of fome new Step

that thefe great Men had taken towards our

Ruin, and were well allured that their very

Quarrels were the refult of a Jealoufy the

reft had conceived of their Chief, as if he
was not making hafte enough to compleat

our Mifery. To fum up all in one Word,
we were told by the eminenteft Patriots,

and particularly by your Lordfhip, (who
never yet appear'd backward in attacking

the Foes of your Country) that it might
foon be made evident, how our Nation and
its Liberties were fold and betrayed to a

foreign Prince, how our poor Queen was
deluded



deluded and luU'd afleep by an artful Train
of Lies, and how the publick Treafure
was fquandered away in the vilell: and moft
profufe manner ; fome of it being employ-
ed in buying that very Peace, which was
our undoing, while a few Statefmen were
enriching themfelves with the Remainder,
or paying their Underlings with it, for the

Drudgery of ading againft their Confcience.

I had like to have omitted the barbarous

Ufage that the Proteftant Commons of he-

Idftd met with, when for their Zeal for the

Caufe of Liberty they were very near being

mailacred by the Papifts, who always pro-

ved hearty Friends to the late Wretches in

Power, and proper Tools for their fcan-

dalous Agent in that Country.

This, my Lord, was the Charge brought

againft the late Miniftry, not only in Print,

but alfo in both the. Houfes of Parliament

;

and this, I am fure, my Lord, you will ac-

knowledge the Men now at the Helm are

bound in Honour and Confcience to make
good againft them, as far as Proofs can be

produced. And truly, if the Publick has

been thus impofed upon by ufurping Statef-

men, as I make no doubt it has, none but an

Enemy to his Country, who would be glad

to fee it under fuch a Management again,

can
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can confent to let them efcape unpuniflie^.

For fhould Men, who have thus bafely

conducted themfelves, while they were in

Power, be allowed to go unqueftioned,

what remains but for every fucceeding

Minifter, who has more Ability than Con-
fcience, to follow their Example, and thrive

by the Deftruftion of the Nation ? There
can no Motive, no Argument be made ufe

of for the future, in order to punifh evil

Counfellors, but what may much more
ftrenuoufly be urged in the prcfent Cafe.

And fhould the late Miniftry, by an impar-

donable Indulgence be forgiven, and fhould

all their Attempts, to ruin the beft Confti-

tution ia the World, be paft over in filence,

it would remain as a (landing Invitation in

Hiftory to all the Favourites of a Court,

(when they knew they had a weak Monarch
to deal with) to become Traitors to him,

without fear of receiving any other Reward
for it, than a Pardon. For, what Crimes
fo heinous, or what Treachery fo detefta-

ble can our Pofterity be guilty of, that will

not be warranted by the Behaviour of the
late iMen in Power, if that be once allowed
as a good Precedent ?

But, my Lord, to touch upon the ten-

dereft Point, and what I know lays nearcft

your
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;

your Lordfliip s Hearty I mean the contemp-
tible Figure we have of late Years made
abroad. What can we fay more effedual

to convince our honcft Confederates, that

it was not the Brittjh Nation, but a handful
of bafe ill-defigning Men, then in Places,

that treacheroufly abandoned them, than
that the Legiflature of this Kingdom have
now executed Juftice on thofe very iMini-

fters ? The Emperor^ whom they firft

treated with the higheft Contempt, and
then fcandaloufly deferted; xhtDutch^whom
they compel!'d, or rather bully 'd into Terms
almoft as difadvantageous as their own ; the

Englijij Nation, whom they fo fliamefully

impofed upon and let to fail ; the Duke
of Marlborough^ whom they obliged to for-

fakethat native Land, which his Arms had
fo glorioufly preferved ^ but above all, the

Brave, the Noble-minded, but alas! the

now conquered CataUns^ call upon you for

fpeedy Vengeance on thefe Wretches. And
on the other Hand, there does not appear

to be fo much as one fingle honeii, good or

generous Action during their whole Reign,

that might plead in their behalf - - No noE

one!

"What then can be urged againft the Im-

peachment of fuch a Set of Men ?

I
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I am well aware, my Lord, that fome
Very cautious Men, at lead fome who will

make Caution their Pretence, may think it

impolitick, if not unfafe, for a King, but
newly fettled on the Throne, to begin with
Executions, and with fhedding the Blood
of his Subjecls. But when by the Trial of
thefe Men, it fhall appear, that they only
fuifer for oppreffing the Nation, it will knit

the Hearts of all honeft Britons moreftrong-
ly to their Monarch, who thus nobly re-

venges their Wrongs. And indeed the

very A6: of Settlement, as if it had forefeen

the bad Minifters we were likely to have,
as well as the Clemency natural to our new
King, has put it out of his Power to be gen-
tle to the Enemies of his Country, by
making his Pardon no Bar to a Parliamen-

tary Impeachment. So that it is not his

acting in,but meerly countenancing the Pro-

fecution of fuch Men that is delired ; and
when he has fhewn his Refentment in fo

iuft a manner againli his moft prcfefs'd E-
nemies, it will intimidate the reft from da-

ring to appear fo. It was the want of
doing Juftice on the OpprelTors of this Na-
tion at the late Glorious Revolution, that

gave Heart to the defponding Jacobites^

and made the Reign of King William a

C Scene
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Scene of Diforder and Confufion, and to

that was owing the oppoiition he met with
in all his Meaiures. For believe me, the

whole Party of Paflive Gentlemen are only

to be reftrain d while the Rod hangs over

their Heads, and never yet afforded Trou-
ble to any, but thofe who were ill enough
advis'd to ufe them well. But I am per-

fuaded, I need not at this time of Day, in*

form your Lordlhip, that the Jacobites are

a Set of Men, whom no Kindneffes can
win over, and whom gentle Treatment
but ferves to make Infolent. The only

Method by which we can hope to get rid

of them, muf!: be by crufhing the whole
Nefi: at a Blow. Nor can I perceive that

they could with any Juftice complain of it,

as a Hardfliip done to them, fhould the

Wifdom of our Legiflature find it neceflary

to command them to difpofe of their Lands
in this Nation, and remove their Perfons,

together with their Effecls, into fome o-

ther Country, whofe Conftitution they
could be better Friends to. For what can

be more abfurd, than for us to permit a

Se£l to live amongftus, who muftof courfe

keep a conftant Correfpondence with our

Enemies, and who can propofe to them-
felves no Happinefs or Security fo great as

the Subverfion of this prefent Government.

This
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This is a ridiculous Eafincfs and Lenity,

that is not known to any other Nation or

Eftablilhraent in Europe befides ; but I

fliall have occafion to fay more of this ano-

ther Time.

To return then to my former Subje£t

:

There are others who feem to doubt, Whe-
ther the Late Minirtry are oblig'd by Law
to anfwer for Crimes, which they acled

jjnder the Queen's Name and with her

Warrant. But the Happinefs of our Con-
llitution is, that all the Executors of a So-

vereign's Illegal Orders, from a Plenipo-

tentiary down to a Conftable, are anfwera-

ble for their very Execution of them. And
any Man who will but confidcr the anci-

ent Maxim, that the Kjng cxn do m Wrongs
will find the only Reafon upon which that

Maxim is founded, to be becaufe the Mo-
narch's Counfellors are anfwerable for all

his Actions. Upon this account, in many
PaiTagesof our Hiftorians, we find the Ba-

rons of EngUnd rifing up in Arms to affert

this undoubted Right of theirs, to punifh

the Oppreflions of Court-Favourites. And
we often find thefe Barons (who were not

then made by the Dozen) removing bad
Minifters from the Perfons of their Sove-

reigns, and punifliing fome of them with

C 2 Banifli-
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BanKhment, and others of them with

Death. For brevity fake, I fliall refer

your Lorddiip to the Reigns of Kin^ Ed^

ward the Second and King Richard the Se-

cond, who being both of them but weak
Princes, had their Councils frequently

weeded by Parliamentary Impeachments,

After this I believe no one will pretend to

affirm, that the Late Miniftry may not be

brought to a Tryal, for their illegal Ma-
nagement during the Reign of our deceas'd

Sovereign, without the leafl: ftretch of

JLaw.

And indeed, my Lord, it feems prepo^

flerous, that a poor hungry Wretch Ihould

be hang'd for Robbing on the Highway,
and a Lord Treafurer that has pillag'd a

whole Nation, fhould be left at Liberty to

enjoy the Spoils of it. Should a pittiful

Attorney but forge a Common Deed, he
would foon be Pillory'd for his Villany, and
fhall a Lord Chancellor, that has affix'd

the Great Seal of a Kingdom to a Peace
that is contrary to the Laws of that very

Kingdom, fail of being call'd to an Ac-
count for it ? Or what can appear more
ridiculous, than that an inferiour Clerk in

an Office fhould be put to Death, for dif-

covering one Tingle Proje£l of a Miniilry

to
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to a Foreign Prince, and that a Principal

Secretary of State, who went over into an

Enemy's Country, to difcover the whole

Projects of another Miniftry, fhould pafs

unpunifh'd ?

If this were to be the Method of diflri-

buting Jullice, if this were to be the par-

tial Procedure of a Government, it would
be a juft Bncouragement to every Officer,

that was employ'd in the Publick Bufinefs,

to endeavour to avoid being in the Rank
with common Villains, who by this means

would be the only Perfons in Danger. But
alas! where ami running? Or why do I

imagine that the Late Minifiry can fail of

an Impeachment, when every Circum-

ftance of their Condu8: fpeaks fo loudly

for it, and moft of all their late Behaviour,

which has been no lefs than a Defiance to

their King, whilfl: he is feated on his

Throne.

Give me leave, my Lord, to roufe your
juil Indignation againft them, by laying

before you a fhort Sketch of their Con-
ducl, ever fince Her Late Majefty's De-
ceafe.

You
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You may remember, my Lord, with
what Impudence they pretended to have
as great a Share in the Good Will of our
preient Monarch, as any of thofe, who
had even ventur'd their All to ferve him.

And when, at his happy Arrival, he fa-

tisfy'd all thofe Rumours by the Choice of
an honeft and vigilant Miniftry, you have
feen with what Malice they have ever

fince endeavour'd to blacken their Cha-
radlers, and render them odious to the

People; firft by fpreading Reports, as if

they intended to engage our Nation in a

New War, and then by accufing them of

a Defign to Tax the Funds, and by it ruin

the Publick Credit, which begins now a-

gain to flourifl]. Nor did their Inveteracy

flop here, for in their infolent and fcanda-

lous Libels, they fpared not even the King
and his whole Royal Family. I might

here quote to you fome Pallages in that

Traiterous Pamphlet, inticPd, Englifh M-
vice to the Freeholders of England, that

would fufficiently evince this Matter ; and

I might at the fame time demonftrate to

your Lordfhip, how falfe and ground lefs

all the AiTertions there made, are ; but be-

fides that fuch an Undertaking wou'd fwell

my Letter into much too great a Bulk, it

wou'd
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wouM likewlfe fpread that Scandal, which

I think, can meet with no better Anfwer

than from the Sentence of a Court of

Juftice.

And now, my Lord, I leave you to

iud^e, if this Deportment does m any man-

ner'' merit the Indulgence of the Court for

paft Offences. Does it in any wife look

like the Behaviour of Men that would de-

fire a Pardon, or indeed accept of one, al-

though it fhould be offer'd to them ? No !

It rather looks like that of Enemies that

have thrown away the Scabbard, and fan-

cy themfelves fecure of a Foreign Army

to back them.

But to proceed : My Lord, when the

late Earl of Godolfhin and the reft of

his Affociates , were worm'd out of

their Imployments by thefe undermining

Wretches, was not almoft every Pamphlet

and every Examiner full of fcandalous Re-

fleaions upon them, as having been guilty

of Male-Adminiftration ? Were they not

then accus'd of having privately agreed

with the Dutch and the Emperor, to eafe

them of their Share in the War, by throw-

ing far the greateft Weight of it upon

this Nation ? Was not the Duke of Marl-

borough



borough charg'd with a Defign of making
himfelf General for Life, and were we
not alTured that he had prolonged the

War, only on purpofe to continue his own
great Revenue, which muft have funk by
a Peace ? And at length did not the Houfe
of Commons Vote Thirty Five Millions

of the Publick Trcafure to remain unac-

counted for ? Did they not in their Re-
prefentation declare, that the Allies had
not any of them furnilliM out their re-

fpeclive Qtiota's, but that the Burthen of

the War, almoft wholly lay upon this

Kingdom ? Did they not afterwards pafs

another Vote upon the Duke of Marlborough^

as having filled his own Coffers with the

Bread Money, which he had exa£led out

of the Soldiers Allowance, and did they

not Addrefs Her Majefly to profecute him
for the aforefaid Money ? Did they not

Vote my Lord Towr/flfe-fid to be an Enemy
to his Country, for having Sign'd the

Barrier Treaty, that noble (and indeed

only) Guarantee of the Proteftant SuccefTi-

on ? And was not Mr. Walpole fent by
them to the Tower, upon pretence that he

had taken a Bribe from thofe who were
contracting with the Government for the

Supply of part of the Forces ?

That
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That thefe things were chargM upon

the Whig Miniftry, and however notori-

oully falfe in themfelves, were found true

by a Hoafe of Commons at that time, no

Man can deny.

And pray, my Lord, what was the An-

fwer then given by thofe worthy Gen-

tlemen to all thefe Accufations ? A very

juft one indeed -That had half the

Crimes that they were Condemn'd for,

been capable of being prov'd againft them,

there would have been ample iMatter for

their Impeachment; but that not being

fo much as attempted to be fet on Foot

againft them, the World might depend

upon it, that their Crimes were only nna-

ginary, and that the Ground of their be-

ing diicarded, was the Anflbition that o-

ther Men had to fucceed into their Places.

At the fame time they appeal'd to the

whole Nation, if by any one Step of their

Management, the Men in Power fhewed

an inclination to fpare them, when they

had them in their Hands.

This Anfvver, my Lord, fatisfy'd the

Honeil and Undei (landing part of the

Countrv, that the Duke of Marlborough^

D my
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my Lord Godolfhi-a and the refl: of that

Glorious Miniftry were Innocent, and that

the Reports fpread about of them were
no better than Lies, invented by the Ma-
lice of their Adverfaries. And this is an

Anfwer, my Lord, which they may re-

tort upon your felves, fhould they efcape

a Proiecution now.

For, may they not with Juftice fay,

that if the Quarter of what was laid to

their Charge while they continu'd at the

Helm, were capable of being now made
Out againtl them, they would be liable to

an Impeachment even for High Treafon ?

May they not with Juftice appeal to the

People of EngUrJ^ if the prefent Great

Men have by any part of their Behaviour

difcover'd a readinefs to forgive them,

when it was in their power to punifh

them ?

Upon thefe Confiderations, my Lord,

they may eafily inlmuate to the Ignorant

part of the Country (who are the only

Perfons they can ever have an Intereft

with) that their Accufations have only

.been the Pretences of thofe who now are

l^offeft of their Places ; and then they

may
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may put their AflFairs in a much more fa-

vourable Light.

Then they may pretend to their Fellow^

Subjeds, that they have deUver'd them

iVom the dire Calamities of a Land con*

fuming War, and in the ftead of it, put

them in a condition of enjoying the blefled

Fruits of peace.

. Then they may pretend, that they are

fo far Kom having the leaft apprehenfions

of an Impeachment, that they are fatisfy'd

no Perfons Jiave a higher Claim to the

prefent King's Favour and Aftedtion.

Then they may pretend, that had they

not concluded the Peace, and by it fecur'd

the Grand Monarch to be our faft Friend

and honeft Ally, who knows but he

might have difturbed, if not totally pre-

vented King George\ Arrival to thefe his

Dominions ; for had he not been in Peace

with us at the intfanc of the Queen's De-
mife, he would in. all probability have

lent the Pretender that AiTiftance, which
we know upon this occafion he deoy'd

him.

D 2 They
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They may then pretend, that as they
had easM their Country of half the Load
of the Land Tax, fo'they would havQ
freed them from every other Burthen,

had their Sovereign thought fit to have
made ufe of them in the Direction of his

Affairs.

Now, my Lord, although every one of
thefe Articles are falfe, although our pre-

fent Peace has confumed us more than a

War, and although the trench King's re-

fufing Aid to the Pretender, was more
owing to his Difability, than Religious

Obfervancc of his Treaties : Yet thefe are

fuch fpecious pretences of - Merit, as the

late Minilhy may with great fuccefs, a--

mufe the Country with. And all this

joyn'd with that empty but prevailing Cry
of the Danger of the Church, may in

time gather fuch a Head in the Kingdom,
and occafion fuch an oppofition to the Mea-
furcs of our prefent Great Statefmen, as

may oblige King George^ as well as it did

King Wtfiiam, to make ufe of a deftruclive

Tory xMiniftry. Nothing but an impeach-
ment can all at once deftroy the Intered

thefe Men have with the Mob, who t'lcn

may
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may be brought to confider, what Devils
they have Worfhipped.

To put this Argument then in the clear*

eft, as well as in the ftrongcfl: Light :

Not only the Honour of our Sovereign,
which is a great and noble Motive ; not
only the Jufticc due to our abufed Coun-
try, which is an Incitement of equal
Weight, but even the Security of our
whole Conftitution for the future, demands
the fpeedy Impeachment of the late Mi-
niftry.

Should the People once be brought to
believe, that all the Talk of our prefent
Sratefmen's Zeal for the Safety of this Na-
tion, for the Ballance of Power in Europe^
for the prefervation of our Trade, and of
what is infinitely dearer, our Liberties,
was only a Cant to bring them again in-
to Play, who wou'd ftir over the Thre-
fhold once more to ferve them ? And yet
all this, my Lord, you would be thought
to confefs, fhould you negleQ: the Punifh-
ment of thofe Men, whom you accus'd of
having betray'd all thefe valuable Blef-
fings into the Hands of our Enemies.

Bw;
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But alas ! Why am I labouring thus a

Point fo very evident, or who pretends to

be of a different Sentiment from me ? Is

there any Great Man that feems averfe to

fuch a Defign, or do any of them offer to

skreen the vile Peace-makers? I hope there

is none that does. I am fure, notwith-

ftanding the malicious Infinuations of your
Adveriaries, that your Lorddiip is not in

the leafl this way inclin'd. And indeed,

it would be ridiculous in any Man to ima-

gine fo, that will but coafider your Cha-
ia£ler and Behaviour.

Your Lordfhip began the World with
openly declaring, even in the Tyrannous
Reign of VAng James, againft Court Op-
preffions, and have, for the Courfe of Six

and Twenty Years fince, continued firm,

without ever wavering or trimming, to

the Caufe of Liberty.

'Tis hard, nay, 'tis barbarous and un-

)ulf, after this to fufpedl a Great Man
(whofe Reputation is as tender as that of

a Virgin) without fome better Grounds,

than a meer Rumour. And, my Lord, I

can find nothing that more ftrongly Im-

peaches the late Miniftry, than your Con-
dud
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du8; dur'iAg the fliort time your Lordfliip

has been at the Head of the Treatury, of

which I beg leave to mention but one

Inftance. My Lord Ox d after con-

cluding the Peace, had kept all the Sea-

men for Two Years together in Fay,

whereas your Lordfbip has even already

found means to Pay off all the poor Crea-

tures, excepting only a few.

T fhall fay no more on this Subject, but

that I wilb, for the fake of my Country,

that thofe who have fpread thefe evil and
groundlefs Reports of your Lordfhip, ap-

pear in the end to be as hearty in the

Caufe themfelves. We need not queftion

then, but the Peace-wakers will anfwer for

their Treafons with their Heads, and will

iadd one Example more to our Englt(h Hi-
ftory of Courtiers, who while they were
contriving the Ruin of their Country, pe-

rifh'd themfelves, before they could bring

their Proje^ls to bear.

The Seizure of our late Plenipotentiary

Peace maker''s Papers, the favourable An-
fwer given to the Noble Addrefs of the

Lieutenancy of the City of Londo/j^ and
mofl: of all, the Proclamation for the cal-

ling a New Parliament, feem to promife

the
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the Impeachment of the late MInlftry in

a few Months. And here, my Lord,
give me leave to quote to you the Para-

graphs in the King's Proclamation, that

give me thefe Glorious, thefe Comfortable
Hopes.

*' We cannot omit on this firft occafion
" of Summoning our Parliament (in Ju-
" ftice to our felves, and that the Mif-
*' carriages of others may not be imputed
'' to us, at a time when falfe Impreflions
" may do the greateft and moft irreco-

" verable hurt, before they can be clear-
'' ed up) to fignifie to our whole King-
" dom, that we were much concern'd on
" our AccefTion to the Crown, to find the
'* Publick Aftairs of our Kingdoms, under
*' the greateft Difficulties, as well in re-

" fpect of our Trade and the interruption

" of ou I* Navigation, asot the great Debts
" of the Nation, which we were fur-

" priz'd to obferve, had been very much
" encreas'd fince the Conclufion of the
" iaft War. We do not therefore doubt,
" that if the enfuing Elections fhall be
^' made by our loving Subjeds with that
*' Safety and Freedom, which by Law
" they are entitl'd to, and we are firmly

" refolvM to maintain to them, they will
*' fend
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*' fend up to Parliament the fitteft Perform
" to redrefs the prefent Diforders, and to
" provide for the Peace and Happinefs of
^^ our Kingdoms, and the Eafe of our Peo-
" pie for the future, and tljerein will have
" a particular regard to fuch as fhew'd a
" firmncfs to the Proteftant Succeffion,
*' when it was moft in Danger. We
" have therefore found it neccflary, as
*' well for the Caufes aforefaid, as for o-
" ther weighty Confiderations concerning
" us and our Kingdom, to call a New
" Parliament : And we do declare, &c, "

Oh Noble Declaration ! Worthy only of
fo Great, fo Wife a King. From hence
it is, my Lord, I flatter my felf with cer-

tain hopes of having the late Devourers of
this Nation call'd to an Account. So that

•to all my other Arguments drawn either

from the Bafenefs of their Crimes, or th^

Iniolence of their Behaviour, or from tljip

Security it wou'd be to our prefent Ella-

blilhment, you may add this one more,
that your own Conduct has aifured us of
no lefs.

And therefore I hope that honeft Engltjh'

mm^ Mr. Sttele^ will pardon me if I bor-

row his Phrafe for once, and alTure your

£ Lord*
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Lordflhip, that the Britifh Nation expeU the

fpeedy Impeachment of the late Miniftry,

Nay^ they expecf it more than ever they

did the Demolition of Dunkirk, as being

of much greater Importance. The one
deftioys a Power that annoy'd our Mer-
chant Ships, and by that means lelTen'd a

great part of our Trade, but the other

woukl dertroy a Power that at once at-

tempted to ruin all our Trade and Navi-
gation too. They ex^ieSi it more, becaufe

the Demolition of Dunkirk (which is yet

unefFecled) we had no AfTurance of but

from Perfons of no Honour or Credit, but
the Impeachment of thofe Men, was pro-

mis'd us by fuch as never had their FideUty

call'd in Queflion.

In iliort, the Britifli Nation expeSi the

late Miniftry fhould be Impeach'd, becaufe

Ulie Joy and Blefling of His Majefty's Reign
would be imperfedl without it, and be-

caufe the greateft Security he can give to

bis Proteftant Subjects, of the Happinefs

they may hope to enjoy under his Govern-

ment, will be the beginning with an Ex-
emplary Punifliment of OpprefTors, though

they were fuch, with a Sovereign Autho-
ntv to back them.

But
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Butt)efore I was in the leaft aware of

it, the Copioufnefs of my Subjed has run

my Letter into a tedious Length, very un-;

fit to wait upon a Man, whofe Hours are

employ 'd in reforming thofe Abufes, which
I am only able to exclaim againft. I fliall

therefore add as few Words more as

pofTible.

I find my felf oblig'd to intreat your
Lordfhip, firft to pardon the hafty Incor-

re£lnefs, and then the Warmth with which
the whole is written , and to be fo fa-

vourable, as to impute it to the Rafli

but Honeft Zeal of a Young Man, Who
having commenc'd an Enemy to the late

Miniftry, even from their firft Entrance
into Power, cannot forbear purfuing them
vrith his Refentment even to their Grave,

the only Place indeed where their Crimes
can be forgotten. All I have to wifh is,

that I have brought fuch Arguments for

their Impeachment, as cannot be anfwer'd,

and fuch as I hope, arc agreeable to your

Lordfhip's noble Sentiments.

^. And now, my Lord, as at the Head of
my Letter I have plac'd a Quotation out of
Mr. Cowle/s Works, that feem'd to me en-

IE 2 tlrely
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tirely applicable to the Circumftances of
our prefent Glorious Deliverance, fo I beg
leave to conclude with that Noble Apolo-

gy which Oeero makes to Brutus for his Sa-

tyrical Declamations againft M^rk Anthottj

and Lepidus. r:'Jlvi rii I

Dixi igitur Sentenths in Antonium^ dixi

in Lepidum [everas \ nequ^ tarn ulfcifcendi

caufdy qua?n ut et in prefens Sceleraios Cives

timore ah impugnanda, Papria deterrerem, ^ in

poflerum docutnentum hoc flatuerem^ ne quis

tulem amtatium veUtt imiiari, Cic. Epift. ad
Brutuna.

' And knowing that your Lordfhip is en-

dowed with ^\s Roman Spirit, I bog leave

to fubfcribe nay felf with all RefpeQ: and
Duty

MyL R Dy

Tour Lordjbip'^s

Moft obedient^ wofi devoted

' ' Jlndrrrofi humhk Servant

Thomas Burnett,

Mr
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Pojlfcript.

Cannot clofe up this Letter, my Lord,

without adding one ftiort Word more,

which is, that I hope neither the ill Ru-
mours of open Enemies, nor the (inifter

defigns of Self-interefted Men, will liinder

your Lordfhip from continuing to a^ in

that brave Sphere, which you have hi-

therto fhin'd in: By which you have
juftly acquired the Reputation of a Friend

to your Country, and of a Patron to neg-

lected Merit.

f J Nis.



TRACTS Written by the

fame Author^

^UR Anceftors as Wife as We^ or

Ancient precedents for Aiodern

Pailsy in Anfwerio a Zjctter from a Mo^
hk Lord,: Tri^^d for Bl Lintott, 4;
the Cvok'KQjs between tJx Two Tem-
ple-Gates, ibiil/v

. • . , ,

,''" •

I The Hijiory of Ingratitude^ or a Se^

cmd Tart of Ancient "Precedents for Mo^,

dem FaBs.
'''"^- ~''^

The Trm CharaBer ofanHonefl MoMj

effeciaUy with Relation to Tublick Af^
fairsJ dedicated to the ^uke of Marl-

borough.

Truth ifyou'canJindityOr a CharaBer

of the Mintjirjand Tartianicnt,

A Letter to the Teo^le^ to be left for

them a\ the Bookfellers^ with a Word or

two of the Bandbos Tlot.

Some



Some now 7roofs that the Pretender is

truly James III. dedicated to the Right

Honourable the Vijcount Bulli—'-

A certain Information of a ce^iain ^if
courfe^ that ha^^end at a certain Gentle^

mans Houfe m a certain County^ Written

by a certain ^erfon thenp'efent, to a cer^

tain Friend now at IjOndoUyfrom 'whence

you may coUed the great Certainty of the

Account,

AU Soldby
J. Baker in Pater-Nofter

Row.

The Second Tale of a Tubj or the Hi^

jlory of Robert Powel theTic^fet^Show^

Man, dedicated to the Earl of Oxford.

Sold by
J.

Roberts in Warwick^Lane.
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